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Project Life® cards | Allison Waken

Adding digital stamps and templates into a Project life 
spread is so fun but can sometimes take a bit more time 
than you have (especially if you’re not familiar with 
working with them). here are 3 ideas on how to create 
Project life cards incorporating digital elements ahead 
of time so that you have a stash of personalized cards 
ready to go!

sUPPly list :

office hours Project life kit Digital stamps, office 
hours Digital template, More solar white

http://www.studiocalico.com/users/AllisonWaken
http://www.StudioCalico.com
http://www.studiocalico.com/users/AllisonWaken
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/digital-stamp-brushes/office-hours-project-life-kit-digital-stamps-coordinating-blank-cuts
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/digital-layout-templates/office-hours-digital-template-by-ania-maria-wolniak-and-catherine-davis
http://www.studiocalico.com/digital/digital-layout-templates/office-hours-digital-template-by-ania-maria-wolniak-and-catherine-davis
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/paper/more-solar-white
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the office hours Digital template is absolutely gorgeous 
and makes a perfect filler or background card for Project 
life. 

Step 1 :  the template is created with adding a photo in 
mind but that obviously doesn’t work ahead of time, so 
just hide the photo layers in photoshop before printing 
and you have a beautiful card ready to go. 

Step 2 : i like printing this one on textured cardstock for 
more depth. you can use any size cardstock but i’ve found 
that i like working with 4”x6” for simple cutting. 

Step 3 : trim the card to fit and you’re done!

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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one of my favorite ways to use the digital stamps is a 
bold card with just the words/phrase from the stamp. 
this is what makes using the digital stamps so much fun 
because you are not limited by what size they are.

Step 1 :  for this card i simply added the digital stamp to 
a 4”x6” file in Photoshop and printed. 

Step 2 :  the card can be used just like this with whatever 
stamp you want and i love the stark black and white look. 

Step 3 :  however, you can change it up a little bit and 
use up some of the extra cards from your studio calico 
kits by cutting out the digital stamp and sewing it to a 
Project life card.

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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i’m not a big journaler but when i do want to add some 
journaling i really like having lines. i loved the office 
hours Project life digital day stamps so i made up a 3”x4” 
card in Photoshop using these stamps as a title.

Step 1 :  open up a 3” x 4” document, add the digital 
stamp and resize as desired (always start a new 
layer when adding stamps so you have the ability to 
manipulate the stamp). create a line using the line tool 
and rotate to match the angle of the stamp. Duplicate the 
layers for as many lines as you need/want. 

this one was printed on regular cardstock but would be 
fun to print over a grid card as well. Make one for each 
day of the week!

http://www.StudioCalico.com

